3 Days Phuket Free & Easy
3 天普吉岛自由行

Tour Code:HKT3FE

DAY
1
2

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
Singapore  Phuket
新加坡  普吉岛
Phuket - Coral Island

***Or Top up $10 per person for amend to Phi Phi Island***

MEAL
Meals on board
机上用餐
Breakfast and Lunch
早餐和午餐

普吉岛 － 珊瑚岛

***或额外付费每人 10 元可更改至菲菲岛 ***
3

Phuket City tour  Singapore
普吉岛市区游  新加坡

Breakfast
早餐

4 Days Phuket Free & Easy
4 天普吉岛自由行

Tour Code:HKT3FE

DAY
1
2

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
Singapore  Phuket
新加坡  普吉岛
Phuket - Coral Island

***Or Top up $10 per person for amend to Phi Phi Island***

MEAL
Meals on board
机上用餐
Breakfast and Lunch
早餐和午餐

普吉岛 － 珊瑚岛

***或额外付费每人 10 元可更改至菲菲岛***
3
4

Phuket City tour
普吉岛市区游
Phuket  Singapore
普吉岛  新加坡

Breakfast
早餐
Breakfast
早餐

NOTE: Under certain circumstances, the actual sequences of the sightseeing tour may be altered for smooth
flow of the overall program.
备注 ：以上行程若有调整、将以当地接待社安排为准。谢谢配合。
一切行程以英文为准.
*** Service Fees for the local guide and driver is 80 Thai Baht per pax per tour per transfer***
Mode of Payment: Cash /Cheque (Nets – additional 1% admin fees / Credit Card – additional 4% admin fees)
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DAY 01
Singapore / Phuket
Depart Singapore to Phuket – The Pearls of the South. Upon arrival, meet our local representative and proceed to your hotel.

(Meals on Board)

DAY 02
Coral Island
(Breakfast / Lunch)
*The sea transfer to Coral Island is only some 20-30 minutes as Coral Island is located just off Phuket's coast. Formally known as Koh Hae, it is
usually referred to as Coral Island because of its splendid coral reefs. In addition to the reefs, there are two fine beaches on the eastern and western
parts of the island. The water is calm, clear, and perfect for all forms of water sports. Enjoy a leisure day at Coral Island: relaxing on the beach,
swimming or snorkeling in the clear turquoise waters, or engage in some optional activities such as fishing, diving, jet skiing, parasailing, etc. (These
activities are on own expense).
****Or Top up $10 per person for amend to Phi Phi Island****
*Located 48 kms east of Phuket, Phi Phi is one of the worlds most beautiful and irresistible tourist destinations. During the express boat trip to and
around the islands, guests will gaze in awe as the breathtaking panorama unfolds before their eyes - glistening white beaches, swaying coconut
palms, tropical jungle and towering white cliffs. And, beneath in the crystal clear waters lives an abundance of exotic coral and colorful tropical
fish.
DAY 03
Phuket City Tour / Singapore
(Breakfast)
After breakfast, proceed to Phuket city tour, an ideal way to get acquainted with Phuket, its people and their culture. The tour starts with a visit to see
Phuket Town and its old Sino-Portuguese buildings. From the hilltop park at Khao Rang, panoramic views of the city, sea and mountains can be
obtained. After a visit to Wat Chalong, the most revered temple in Phuket, the tour continues through the lush green countryside to the southern
beaches and Cape Prom Thep, which offers a spectacular view of the Andaman Sea and the offshore islands. Some shopping opportunities will be
provided at Cachew Nut Factory, Birdnest Shop, and Fruit market. After city tour you will be transferred to the airport for your flight to Singapore
with fond memories of your holiday with Wingo Travel.
OR
DAY 03
Phuket City Tour
(Breakfast)
After breakfast, proceed to Phuket city tour, an ideal way to get acquainted with Phuket, its people and their culture. The tour starts with a visit to see
Phuket Town and its old Sino-Portuguese buildings. From the hilltop park at Khao Rang, panoramic views of the city, sea and mountains can be
obtained. After a visit to Wat Chalong, the most revered temple in Phuket, the tour continues through the lush green countryside to the southern
beaches and Cape Prom Thep, which offers a spectacular view of the Andaman Sea and the offshore islands. Some shopping opportunities will be
provided at Cachew Nut Factory, Birdnest Shop, and Fruit market. After city tour you will be free at your leisure time.
DAY 04
Phuket / Singapore
(Breakfast)
The day will be free at own leisure until time to be transferred to the airport for your flight to Singapore with fond memories of your holiday with
Wingo Travel.

1。新加坡－普吉岛
早上集合樟宜机场，乘搭豪华客机飞赴泰国南部热带岛屿天堂－普吉岛。抵达后由本公司代表接往酒店休息。

（机上用餐)

2。珊瑚岛
（早，午餐)
A:乘搭快艇前往风光明媚的珊瑚岛。岛上最适宜做日光浴或游泳，您也可自费参加各种水上活动如玩水上电单车,潜水及体验做空中飞人的
乐趣等.岛上也有售卖各式各样的当地土产及手工艺品任您选购。

****或额外付费每人 10 元可更改至菲菲岛****
B:乘搭豪华客轮往风光绮丽的菲菲岛, 沿途经过岛屿,达东赛湾,转小船到岸边。在这碧蓝的海水，幼细的沙滩，您可以享受大自然的时光。
下午回返普吉岛后各自活动.
3。普吉岛全天自由活动－新加坡
（早餐)
早餐后，乘车漫游普吉岛市区风光，接着驱车往当地著名庙宇－庆祝庙，以及普吉山公园，这里绿树参天，鸟语花香，是游人必到之地。俯
视普吉岛全市面貌。随后，续程往四面佛海湾，游罢至游览由印度洋流浪到此的吉普赛渔村，渔村中的居民虽然不是美洲的吉普赛人，但他
们具有吉普赛人的一切特点，称他们为东南亚吉普赛人也不为过。下午，接往机场乘搭客机回返新加坡，结束愉快旅程。希望我们永高旅行
社为您安排的行程，您会满意。
或
3。普吉岛全天自由活动
（早餐)
早餐后，乘车漫游普吉岛市区风光，接着驱车往当地著名庙宇－庆祝庙，以及普吉山公园，这里绿树参天，鸟语花香，是游人必到之地。俯
视普吉岛全市面貌。随后，续程往四面佛海湾，游罢至游览由印度洋流浪到此的吉普赛渔村，渔村中的居民虽然不是美洲的吉普赛人，但他
们具有吉普赛人的一切特点，称他们为东南亚吉普赛人也不为过。下午，接往酒店休息。晚餐后，您将有机会欣赏闻名世界，精彩绝伦，老
少咸宜的“西门”人妖歌舞表演（自费〕
4。普吉岛－新加坡
（早餐)
早餐后，可利用余暇时间购买这里的土产纪念品。至预定时间接往机场乘搭客机回返新加坡，结束愉快旅程。希望我们永高旅行社为您安排
的行程，您会满意。

